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HAWKER REPORTED 150 MILES OFF IRELAND; M
',

,s

NC--3 SAFE; PROCEEDS UNDER OWN POWER tffl

SOPWITH PILOT

SIGHTED NEAR Fil N

ATIHHPT 10

Airplane Company Hears

DBCU8ED

proaching His Destination at 4 P. M., but Go-

vernment Receives No Confirmation

BRITISH NAVAL AND MILITARY LOOKOUTS

FAIL TO DISCOVER DARING FLIER

CROSS OCEAN

That

his

PARIS DESPITE

RUMORS SPUT

geran. martial

Conference

sallies. Mn.v )!). ('mini
Brnckdnin" Ilnntzaii, lic.nl

Raviiiiam's Machine Wrecked in Hop-O- ff St. John's When nmn Pen.e mission, win.

Rival Took Air Storm Abates, Rn""'y "W'- - "turned w,
.... smiles this morning. nils nocom
Aldllig pnnieil hi Hen- - UmWrn- - nntl

(o other mcnibcis the

Ity Hit. Associated Press. '''(wITi ,'n,,.,rn 1!pr,i"-
in Serlit. mililniy cxpcit:

May The manager of the Sonwith y'",s,,'r"m"

Airplane received a report at clock this or mi.iiiii.mii nnvni ami

that Aviator was 150 miles off Ire- - liXalr'.hr.'ho'orVmaJ,- - ,mL
and at 4 m. today (11 a.

' ,.., vt , .

transatlantic nignt irom iNewiouncuanci. ine air mm-
istry announced, however,
nf"thp' rpnnrt;

Australian

Philadelphia

confirmation
tin- -

All earlier report to the Sopwith company that
Hawker was 500 miles off the coast at 3 p. m. (10 a. m.
Philadelphia time). Unofficial reports received by the
American here also said Hawker been sighted
. v. ,, r i ,. '
OU tne ll'ISn COaSl.

Thcsc two reports are conflictinR. If, as indicated in the fust

fj

Hi

5

rtispatcn, tiaWKcr was ouu mncs oh
lint have flown in one hour to vithiiU50 miles of ,that Roal.
- A man Snop in Ileet street this afternoon was w""1

chart purporting to give Hawkei' S position at, 4:30 O ClOCk,

m., at about longtitude 32, latitude 52. There is no eonhrma- -

nf tVia vonnvf "linvvpvpr. from niiv othfif source.
' Naval and military lookouts
VPnorted at 2 O'clock this afternoon that they had Seen no Sign

of Hawker. London anxiously

Brooklands, England. May 19.

(By A. P.) The reports received

this afternoon that G.

Hawker, 'who flew from Newfound-

land yesterday in his Sopwith air-

plane, had,been sighted off
were tecetved with the greatest
enthusiasm here, where the Sopwith
headquarters are located.

So confident were Hawker's
Jfriends that he would succeed in his
transatlantic flight that as soon as
his departure was announced ar-

rangements, were made for his re-

ception. Mrs. Hawker, wife of the
Rviator, and her daughter weie
Among the many who to

Brooklands this afternoon in antici-

pation of welcoming him, as it was
known to Mrs. Hawker that hus-

band intended to make directly for
the Brooklands airdrome if he found
it possible.

St. John's N. F., May 19. (By A.
p.) A report was received here at
Hoon today (10:30
time) that Harry G. Hawker's Sop-

with biplane had been sighted off

the Irish coast. There was great
rejoicing by his associates heie, and

Frederick P. Raynham, his rival,
whose transatlantic start came to
grief here yesterday, immediately
cabled congratulations.

Navigators and aviators here wntclicd

the weather reports leeelved fnyn ves-

sels In mid ocean to learn under wlrnl

conditions Harry C, Hawker and Com-

mander Mackenzie (irieve were making
their non-sto- p flush to Ireland an
fttempt to beat the Yankee air bailors.

Atmospheric conditions improved dur-

ing the night, according to reports re-

ceived here. For the first 200 miles,

quartering head winds prevailed, buf

for the next thousand miles bejond, a
light went wind obtained.

, It was calculated by navigators' here

that Hawker nnd Grieve would meet

tlr in about 4 :22 o'clock this morning,
np ximately 21 degrees west longi-tu- i

This was auRiimlng that the tilers
won maintain a spe'ed averaging 100
mllcH an hour. Hawker expected
average 100 miles nn hour. The littli
Sopwith biplane carried sufficient fuel

Continued en l'nce Two, Column Three

What! Again?
flcre'$ fomr. dope thai' trite:

Cloudincu incirmiiw;
Bhotirrii Iqte lonlghl;
t Jfodcrole icindt nnnnsing,

iLikt the bard in cnbin'd raiinr
VEfvtffv fiTf hiofm ltilf climi'jri,

A y V I
m

Was Ap- -

m. time) in
rr,,

that it had no

at spn
"" m

.',?

""

'""' """'" ner

said

navy had

Harry

Ireland

mo irisn coast ai o p. hi., hb

on the western coast of Ireland

awaited news of the aviator.

Reward of $132,500
A wailing Hawker

Here ate the prizes which await
the first Brilish-mad- o airplane to
cross the Atlantic ocean:
London Daily Mail $50,000
Mrs. Victoria W. Martin. . 5,000
Antoinette engine owners. 60,000
Autocar Magazine 2,500
Aero Club of America 10,000
Laurence U. 5,000

Total ,.$132,500

STRIKE PICKET RELEASED

Orderly Solicitation of Bakery Work-

ers Not Illegal, Magistrate Rules
Strike pickets who keep moving and

net are within the law, mnul- -

ing to JIngistiate Wrigley a decision
today cflsn Bauer, of
Stonehouse nnd Jones lanes.

liniier was arrested by Patrolman
Sweeten on complaint of rt. i.. .Miller,
a private detective. He said that Bauer
u.ged bakeis employed by Koll.
Baking Comi.auy to Join a sti.ke mid
that he bad threatened them

Bauer denied thnt lie thlcatened the
men. .Magistrate n ngley declared that
Bnuer bad a light to do picket duty
so long as he acted niderly. Bauer
was urged.

LlbBUN WAIIINU hUH Nj- -

fWhistles Will Notify Populace When
Flight Is Begun

Lisbon. '.May 1S. dela.veil tit) A.
P.I The Bochester Bear
Admiral Pluukett on board and sup-pi- )

ship Shnwniiit were here today,
awaiting- - the coming the NC-1- ,
American jinval officers continue their
meteorological observations at the Lis-
bon observatory nnd consider general
conditions favorable for a inntlniiance
of the (light.

The American naval mission hns ar-
ranged to notify the people Lisbon
the fact when the pjane leaves the
Azores by blowing whistles. The wills- -

. v, : ioy oru m

10
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Foe's Chief Envoy Brings War
Experts and Counter-Proposal- s,

It Is Believed

heads
ADVISE SIGNING TREATY

Resistance Would Be Hopeless,
Hindenburg Says at Im- -

portant

11 Hie Associated Press

"'" during tin- - .! m Per
counter- - proposals to I hi- - Allici
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At7i,pnnnt meeting ,,, the
i'""0'' 'tiintioi. was hehi i Berlin iv- -

''ay. It was nttended l,v all Ihe innh,.
'w nf theOniiancalmiel, lepiesenta- -

lives of various political parties
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' l011,,,r "''""ihiiity of iin t..

Kussi,,,, nls,evil.-- ' meet ami first
government, but without it. to open

sees Ni npe
'"'"''I'l Jlardhnl von llindenlmre is

rMia,;,'nV;m,.ir,!!1,:,f '.ha', Tnulitary leaders the.em ilPMdit under
necessitj of signing the treaty.

It was reported in Versailles williout
confirnifltfnn nst uigui thai Count von
ll?HAnl..lnbff Tl..l nr a..in imiiiiii luini.iiu nun on erect ins res.
ignation and would be replaced even-
tually li) Chnncellor

One Paris paper suggest that the nli-- i
ject of Itantzau's journey was to re-

ceive (ierniauy's t0
the peace terms. It is thought tliat '

lie to confer with experts fioml
Berlin on financial clauses of the

' treaty and especially to meet Ilerr
Lniidsberg mid Heir (iiesberts. who are
renorted to Iniv-- . lirnnflil iin.inii.c!nio
to him fnnn (ierman (iovernmei.t. '

.li.,. ... e. ..... i,....i: ii i.1 II 11. (Ill 111-- Illl MIIS I -

coillllliuei- - 'inaddressing
st in

'.. to

demonstration ,.
was by

Iiesiueni uewntieil the
us , piouucc o, ,ne

enemy levengeful h.vsleria.
nddeil .otiuiiies will mil pei
nihil They
vvm .uis- - ,.,, i...n nun mcis

P" osiinfiu.-ni- . ne win
never sign, uni io pass.

Knur

I'lie of Four ,,,,- -

stnt,i,l" at
and' 'nH'

ii.. i n, ii..nu ..., ..;.
rf1--l .in ..i-.ii.-

have arisen in the
forty-eigh- t hours among the

man delegates. A including
the experts. to

while llrock
'with the minority no
to sign. The departure the count is
said to connection with dis- -

on nliiinn

Struck by Driven by Women

Slay

...1 - .,.f.iiri.cn, ilie iiiiiiuns ,.,.......- -
11111 no t

iivintors expecteil many millions, is ilend, the victim
, ot

an accident.
STILL SEAT Thrw,. pt hf(,n ors) speeding

Files Washington Cincinnati, where
"'k1'1 message sent

"tV4b.VSy. that the "millionaire was
May l(ir m.

Formal notice contest in the Keariiig complete
lion Newberry. Bepubli- - tlP Mrs, Beall Mi'-en- n

Mirlilgan. If
given today filing the,K,p Hdenly
Senate petitions by Foul, (,niy dead, a message to
feated Democrat candidate, for Cincinnati Hint theqehllil very

campaign Mr. and Mr.
ttires nnd recount theballots. took the first train for Wash- -

renetition nf u!.i.a nre in nr'
prtNU'Biyi; jic..

.

a..m baby, heir
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BRITISH WARSHIPS

ROUT FLEET IN

GULF OF FINLAND

One Vessel Sunk, An-

other
Fight

HelsliiKfors. !l. - I A P. I '

Hiitish warships engaged ris,i
"'", "' n 11'iitJ-bve- . minute,

tiKtit the Sutidai .

ItoWicviki to Kroiistnill after
iof their been sunk

A noMievik two toipedo-- ,

bonis some mine left
the iniiiil port of Petrograd.

at (i o'clock morning, al
the time the liolslievik batteries
at , Kra hi on the mainland j
Houthiye5l Kronshuli

...
brKou to

iiir 'iumpm s...... im K'i

, . I

A report sen In wireless fiom
w hi sbcvist goiei ics- - ,

'"Aio"!
of

icir wa snips m me i oi casho
, versts eastward of the mouth

,the Liirii seventy-hv- e miles sou
west of Petrograd I.

' The i and luisem s
kiuii, twenty northward the
Narva, were iiii euein.v ships.
(idoff. on Lake Piepus. abandoned

Ked tioops under piesiue of
'

BAPTISTS BEER DATA

Want Congress to Define What
Cent f Alcoho1 ls
Acting on us otumeiKiiii inn oi no

. . . ; ,

T. mniM(.,, ,,, tlint the piovisinns

r .! '"''''",i. 'r"'1- - rr(Zr
the Itolsheylki
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wem
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t n voted petition:, meeting morning,would never the termssign peaie , , fl , pee,ge of
The held thewa-- j

, J , ,,,. , aw f
l.ustga.ten nn. a gieat ,,,,. ,0V1.,,1:(..
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us nun
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snail come

Council of Meets
Council met this

in

o1l1),1t

. .. . l.nilieran cleigyinen the Ceutuil
' '

.....,,.. , .i(1
Ml ''' A' '.religious mUsions

he Crmntioi. of ho,s, nf ,, ,,
. Ilie churches. .

ff tf b, ,.im,i,M., nt ,,.

ineeting.
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$200,000,000 BABY" M'LEAN
KILLED; MOTHER NOT TOLD

Car

J
Escaped Attention

10.

ill..- - l. i.....- -iniiM in- - 0111,1- ueinre loci
nre to

automobile
FORD ' nn,;,0,", PnI',,n,! wl1" l",VP "nt

. ,i(1 ,1P a,e
Notice of In Election'0 from

'"sl b telephone was
' ,of,Sen" or itbem baby"

Washington, (By A. P.) '

of a Tor the breakdown
of Truman H. f nlolber, Kdvvard

.enntor-elec- t vvns pani formerly Kveljn Walsh,
with the in wns liifnrnif'til that the

of Henry WBg was sent
asking was ill.

an investigation ot expend!. immediately Kdvvard B,
a of McLean

Th'e are'n (hnse ln4nn llntr
r jaii

tw.i il. r M..I

n;"" " " .

,lativ id, njierPOon

SttlEtiR?

(J. IIAWKKK

across Atlantic

RED

Bolshevik

Stranded After

Brief

.Mi, j Itv

the
. . . -li"M,PVI,i

(iulf of Finland
The fled
one had ami,
another stranded ..

cruiser,
and sweepeis

Kionstaill.
Sunday ami

same
s;ui Coikn.

ot j.Iip1I
"I

Mo- -

the Ito iiiuenl

egiiui
ovo. ten

of h- -

villages of Itopslm
of

was
bj the
,'",'"1

SEEK

Per
Intoxicating

the

inwr

.

uion.ton
.

attended

"'';""'
Tmkivl,

Contest

. ,,,! ......i.i ...,, in ,.,, f,,. ,.: tlir
,1(, nw 1PI, t comes into effect. The
lnPPtjnj; t(m ,,),.,, 1) t1P Cliiiic-h- .

Seveutiventli and Vni'som sneets.
Importiitice of oigniiUing bo,s in

'chinch vvciik was stressed b, the Itev.
', n'm'-v- - ",' ",p "','k') pr" "

ivianayunx ivian rsiuea i rain-

His watch, broken ami slopped nt
n ,.. showing at what time he had

struck a train. Michael Sado,
.,)() Conarroe street. .Mana.viiiik. was
f""'"1 trn minutes later bv a policeman
as he lay nloug the leailiiiS Uailwa.v
trnc-k- s near dieen lane i rossing He
died while being taken to Timoth.v's

' Hospital.

Famous Little Heir Monien-- ,

grandparents could bestow, ami pictured
and written about in the ncwNpapci..
more than any other child in America.
Vinson W'ajtdi gicw up to be
the original spoiled child.

For fear thnt harm might befall him,
or thnt migh get him, two
husky male attendants guaidcd him by
night apt! day.

His every attempt to slip ami) from
his guard had been frustrated. Yester-
day he got, out of arm's length and
ran around the back of mi automobile

k another was passing nnd received thi
pijuilcs that caused bis death

was the heir nf millionaire i

patents on raci side, .lohn It. .McLean,
the Cineinuiiti publisher and millionaire,
wn his grandfather on one side,, and

tarilv of Guards
1

Wnsliliigtnn, Walsh' that tin; millions of its paients and

...ill
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G. 0. P. IN SADDLE.

CONGRESS BEGINS

EXTRA SESSION

Republicans Elect Cummins and
Cillett According to Pre-

arranged Plan'

BILLS ASK REPEAL

OF TAX MEASURES

Spirit of Reconciliation Appar-

ent Among Republicans
in Senate

Washington. M.ij p.- - Coiikicss met
in extr.ioidinai session promptly nt
noon lod.'M

In liotti House and Senate Hie pio
srnni. well aiianged in nihniire. stinted
off as it had Imcii pl.inmd Viie Ties
ident Slnisliiill iiiesided in the latlci
and I 'let I, South Trimble in the former.
The iisii.iI pia,ei. and then the leading
of Piesulent Wil-on- 's pioi lainatiou
pteieded be laljinv. "f the mils Then
the House pmreeilrd to the - of
electing a speaket I Ueireventntie (ill
lett. of .Mnx-i- ii liiisittsl. and the Sen
ate turned to electing a piosulcni pi
K'lnpoie (Senator Cinuniins, of lowa.

!' . ." "" "'" '.'".'' V".?' T. ... ,iiil- - U"'ll ' "III 'M in Illl- llllll
,.l,.(.tin(; Sl.nntl. p.e-- i. I pn.
tempore ami defeating Senntoi Ic
''ittinan. of Neiad.i. Ileiuoernl. In n

wind lote of 17 to !''.
(illicit Defeats Clai It

i,n ise the Itepublii aus er- -

fe'eted 01 giiiiialuui In eleciin- - Ileum
.sentatiie Kre.leiiik II (iillctt. of Mas

JMicliiisetls, speaker oier Cluiinp Clark,
of Missouri, speaker lor the last eight

cars.
H0pllMirM T.wllIcr JM; I(rPMMltr(

(IP IPRfl lit nil liminw lir. 3nnl.ii fnm." .,iii.iu;i: -- "' - ..-
inins and Democratic Lender Jlariln

8pnatm , ; i,n IIim
,. ,. ,,,,,. , , .,,it,,.nJ ,,,.!

Im(,n 1M n,.M1i,n,.n rxi.,,p, Senntoi
'll In In Ilk lil.iit.nir ..I..1 U........... .IV.1.1...V il null-- . II .lull ..illllll.l jlllll'l

"if .....sew link,i whoi aiinoiinc ed lie withi

. .
lililll Ills 111,1...... 111... lUKIWIIlllilll nf .. I.' ....'niiiiiiiii i.i ( 1. in
with Senator tieriv. of Ithodc Island
Democrat, voted against Senator Pitt

,.
he lesolnt on for Senator Cummins

. ',,then m opted 1111 voce. Sen.itiu
(JviTinnn. nf Ninth (nmliiiii. Di'inoc-r.u- ,

, .
culled to the nnir, aiiiionnced tie m- -

.

.'... , .. ,the ICenih le.ius i fihih ctcd
iiii-- i.iuiii'.iii mo nn- ririiKic unjoin iipi)
until tnmot mw .

Before adjourning, which was on n

resolution of icspcc I feu the late lt(i- -

escnt.itivo p.iirneii. ..f Aiiib.inm. the
.eniile designated Seiuiiois Lodge ami

Mai tin as a committee to
to the Piesiddit that il was icacli fm
business, and, abandoning the piear- -

lauged plan not to meet again until
'I'luii'silii i i.il.i.l li. ii wimililia linn,.! t.j.ii
m. that p. esi.ient wiisonN ,,.ssge ,.i
beJo-au- l al Ihr same lime it i. .js
lead in the House

.Many Hills Inliuiliicecl

The business of swein nig in new sen- -

atrti-- was disposed of cpiiiklv. as the,
Piesident's dek ill

In the lloilse. vvheie llieic vvcle ll

gi eater number of new mciubt-is- . it took
longei . All the Itepiiblieau onus
weie tires I'iiiii Denioeiiits weie
absent.

Ip the Iloii.c a llnod of bills relat
"K '" 'aT "f. ""'"", "'': '"- -'I

into a gieai wasic naskei pmviilcil for
"'- - """'"' "M'tl. Imge
mllll10r propo-e- d lepca nf wa, taxes
and icluri, of , nihil,- ulililies taken over
b) the government

ine wiuiiiiii uiiuig siuuuiiiiiii
amendment, got lop II.e on
House calendar. I!) general agreement
Bepieheiitnlive Mann's joint resolution,
similar lo the mensine pimseil last ses
sion b, the House and defeated in the
(senate, was uesignnieii numiier

Indications of a geiieial compromise

Ciinllluieil 'in I'HBe Nineteen, ( oliiinit 'luci

ELIMINATE MUSIC IN

HYMNALS, EPISCOPAL

PI CDrlfiiriU Ol IOPCPTULtrXU T IVItlV OUvjbtO I

Ministers Say Organ Can Play
Melody and Congregation

Could Chant Songs

A pui pose to eliminate all music from
the h.viniials of the Protestant Kplscn-pa- y

Church was discussed today tit the
weekly meeting of I'.piscopiil clergy
men nt ' House. Twelfth iiiul
Wulnilt,'..1

Suggestion that the music be taken
from the books was made by the Bev.
Dr. II. A. .Miliary, of the Church of tin
Advocate. Several other nt-tor-

'

agreed with lilm.
It was pointed mil that the uielodv
.1.. ......1.1 i, ..1 , -

ursnn ami mm ine coiigiegatlon could
dinnl the hyiniis.

No definite action was taken. The
question will be put before the national
convention of Kplscopal ehiirelies in De.
traU.nexOctnlierv r

()f Jip , ioM umn,,lmenl me too'.ame to the VI..
,.. ,,,. ;, i.,.,..i loins.

nice

oy

)(,PI1 by

St.

He

.

I'iiiiik

was

'WILLFUL GROUP' WILL
TRY TO BURY LEAGUE

UNDER TONS OF TALK
Early Split of Peace Treaty From Covenant

Planned, Says Cloakroom Gossip, as

Lawmakers Gather

lt II MET II I.IA
snr fnrreM,iideii( nf Hie Ctrnlnc INilillr I ederr

W.isliiiisliin. Ma !l" In Iliedo.iK Amrrn mi nemile. if inn mm indie In
""""" "I"'"1 ll tliinss pwl mid small Ihr
"'Sin and end. the league of nation
"k iieiiiniMl iiead lln luui'iiiiis l lie
tieat of neat c will he snlit tiom Mi
Wil-oi- i' loteiiaiit The eoicn.iut i to the
I" "eighted with an as-- oi tnient of
lUllllh ill" :llitf.iitiiii,itM mill l,i......ILml... if !l Ir i. i. i.

neiessntt. to a iU't srine.
Til. it is 'the pioiriain And if tlie

Aim
.

piiiie plan fails heie the
w ill mil he s,i lnl li to lil. hi.'

as th pIclllpnlt'lllMIIC-- . at I'.itU- - U

Moid lli'iil;i' ( 'leiiiem cm. I'u Imn tin
t)il,iiiin .mil nlliei'. who. withoui be
lug il .ill I'i'iir of ii Inn,, been gum;
ttiliuil aid to l.mle K. ii. ill. I'oiudi
lei. Slii-- i in.i ii . liinl. Did not Ihi
Senate gioup do as much toe the pleui
potenti.iries m thru time of need? Tin

10-00- BOLSHEVIKI AND

LONDON, May 10. General Denikine, who. Is personally
conducting the operations of his army against the
city of Tsaritzln, on the Volga, announces the capture of 10,000
prisoners and 28 guns from the Bolshevlki. This news was tele-

graphed by the chief of the British military mission at Ekateri-nods- x.

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

First Jamaica race, 6 furlongs Hohokus, 107, Sneidmau,
9 to 5, 3 to 2, 1 to 4, wop; Goaler, (imp.), 100, McCrenn, 13 tg 10,'
1 to 2, to 5, secondf Plantarede, (imp.) 103, Callahan, 10 to 1,

N3 to i,7 to 5, third. Time, 1.14 4--

Second Jamaica race, 0 furlongs Albert A, 107, Bowan,
12 to 5, even, 1 to 3, won; Summer Sigh, 109, Warren. 9 to 5,
3 to D, 9ut, second; Miss Sterling, 100, Erickson, 10 to 1, 3 to V

even, thhd. Time, 1.13 2--

PASTORS ASSAI L

SUNDAY SPORTS

Park Coivmissioners Bolshevik

in Character, Declare
Methodists

LAWS BROKEN, THEY SAY
'

Tlic- Pun- nut Pink Cciiiiniissi,,ueis

iiii iiiuiiii.il ullli ltiilslietitw In I n,,.,..,...,. ., . ,
i .ii iiiiin-i- . n in iiii

l'"","' AMllMlie. ill an nilili ess at a

nice li.ig of the Meth idist ininisie s m

Velel P.ul'dlllg tochll . Ill w hich he cle

iiied I ln-- i miion ol pel milling it I h

leties in the pink on Siiuila.vs.
The meeting aclopted resolutions iiio- -

tl.Stltll- - lll'llillSl Sllllll.ll SlIllllM llllirtlll.

lo be the wedge m an "up,,,"
.sj,,,,,!,,,

Mr. Mulchlei. iii iiii intei view follow- -

tug Hie niicliug. dec laiecl mat no
an- i oulciuplnicd" bv the Snh

haiaiiaus of those who take advantage
of Siinclav lie i haractcrizcil
Mich inethciils as "ncMspapei- - talk."

Laws Vliilateil. 'I'll!') Sii)

"The in lion of Ihe pink commission
e,s ,, p.ishejil haiacter.' Mr
.Mulchlei s.nd in aihliesiiug the meet
nig "The) aic iiiiiuals in the same
sense as Bolshevists nie. The, Idle
tlngriiiilh iiolatecl llie'hiws of the state
In opening up the pinks on Siiiubi.is
to athletics "

The lollnwuig le.oliiliou wa. then ol
leied ami ailop'eil

"We icgiet the action of the Pink
' iiiss,miim in allowing spoils in the
I""1' " Sumlajs nnd we wish t,. legi.tei
this piotesi lor ine nonliving reasons:

I'iist. It is against the law of Ihe
"niiunvvi.ultb .nul should be t'liiiiacler- -

ieel as an in I of lawlessness.
"S mil. It interferes with (he work

of the Sabbath schools: and.
"Tliird. ll forms an entering wedge

which would lead to an open Sunday
Miuilar to 11 loutiiieutul Suiidil) ."

Asked after the meeting wbul nclioii
would be taken against t he spoils
Sundii)K. Mr. .Mulchlei- - (lull
ll.. ..I.ixu IVIIV!llllll tlHIll tKkt Hllllll' 111.
' ' "i

be nude public.
No Arrests Planned

We tlo not lonleiiiplnte nuikiiis uu
anests." be said. "If any one was nr

no ibnibt he or sue woiilil be Ilneil
and dismissed, but the ones phi)lng uie
nut the ones responsible. The lespunsiblei...., it... nli. Iicliiml ilmn.in. .' - .in

..In... ii,i,..... I, el, lint 1, o ..,...,...Mllllt Iiiii-w- ii ...i i..i
Sunday law as ptoposed in the Bouike '

bill lire behind till movement, Tlipy i

ve only doing Ibis lo open the way to
niQvies and Qiuer iwinin-iiiriiip- i on nun

attitude and ofiiiiinns or the icpie
sentatues ihej lime just dispatched to
Washington, tune lieen nleit. uiticnl.
ititctlir'i.Mt ,n,,i nil, ...I .,liii i of '

Pans loiifeiemr.
A nation or idealist- - we wen- - . ei

hi. l... . 1... - ..I it i . .
1111111,1 llllllllllll IIH Illl lililll
-- ion. wiIUiie In snefihie ami iwen t

ri-- k cieatlj in a cieat i ausc If it

I'MiM'i that the tune of iiivpuatiou has
il i" lo :i u. n fVw iHtinlc iU

lli't i' TCtll lt lltIM1 Im PH itlvt'Pi t

c:itiipl' Idi'.ili'stn i )i ImdpU Iiimi

ii. nt Iipx.

Inluismi ;nits Tipalj TpI
ImmjiIi i's iixliiint TIip "uilfut uirttip

ilililins n in' ;ii"itnni( p niul 1ri
i nittlnnrtl on Pjikp VJshlrfii, ( rtluinn K

28 GUNS CAPTURED

TENANTS RIGHTS

EQUAL IN FLATS

Court Rules Landlord Cannot
Show Discrimination With

Elevators and Phones

LENOX CASE INJUNCTION

lllevaioi ti h phone innl othei .neb
.iii'in Iiiiniilt Cmiiikl.i.l I., o I.1...I
, , .

i in in- - iiiiitnis in no iini i no in
house lanimi law full, In denied one

teii.im and .applied t. mil -s ., niise
lii.il tin nit ii'tiisc-- lii pai iii.iii' fm- 1,

ilinii is .ailed t.u im. Im hi.
lllls''

Thi wn. III.- - sii,s,i ,f a niling
iiiiiiIi- tniliii In .lodge lingeis. m Com t

of Cniiiniiiii PI e.is Vn. L. in .iwiiiiling
Jiiclgiuc-ii- t lo Ileilieri It Wesserimui. a
lelllllit IliMhe I Ap.lltlni Ills. Tllil -

Iceiilh unci Spt st, ,. ngniiist Muv
Hie II ml

i cist, ill Mi Wnssi-i-iuiiu'- -- tin for no
injuiiilii.il ii Mi. Levi Peipctinil

" wn- - giiinied
hi ii ns. ei man hi.i a lease on an

on nn ivvellth and Ihii ! eulh
ti urns nt the building, issiir.l i,, Im,,.. . .(i. liiliei I l.lli. In the mvnei. who
i1'','"1, ' "" biiibliug to Mr Lev,.

lease was , ,uu for llnee veais.
at an in ill i en l.il of M!'' III. urn two
veins .,,..

'
,1 in achuiiee bv the

ten nt in ..f i' let. Illl 11HSI
stlltetl in the leas,., howeiei. n. SJISIltt
a veni. Iieeaiise Ihe Inndloid ,i not
Hint ot'1.1 tenants n, know that Mr. '

VV assei mini was i I,,- - i..
than themselves

Deinandeil Kh.i p,,,
When .Mi. Lew anpi I Ihe liuilil- -

1.. iiilot uietl .vli vv.ing vv asset 1111111 thai
was mil obligated nuclei the lease to

fin mud Inm and bis fiimilt w,n, ,,p
viiloi ami Iclephonc servc-- and otbei
hllM. facilities ejneiuled to nil otber
tenants alike, and ileiiianiliil eti-,- t mf.
ment foi th Mr. Wiissc-nna- iefuR'e.
t pav the tiguie uauicil b, the ow uci .

H, foithwilh neither he nor an) 11 -

t,,., of Ins fiimil.v vvils ietltted to.use
'

,1P ,.,.ull, when there were
othei passengers in the ar and tbev

'

I . I II l .

niso weie ivui 11 me use oi ine House
telephones. Tiadesnien calling with n,o- -

visions for the Wnsscrmau fundi) were
"'fused use of the elevator. I

. " ,1'"" '.'"' """ l,is r""'K .ludge
'". ""'"
' In l"" n"r "p '""' Hl1 apnrtmeiit

situated cm (lie (went ami lliirteentb
Iloors of

. .
11 iHllldilig. 1 here ii i e elevn -

tin", mill house telephones,. n .. 1.1 i

"' " "'" ", '"""".' sane per
' ' "" "" ""

Continued tin I'm Nineteen. Cnlnnin On

Whit t( .hlnk f wrltln.
Uiluk. t (WHlTU(a.

KING PLANE

F0ID71LES

FROMAZORES

m

Commander Towers and CreW
All Believed to Be Safe

Aboard

NC-- 3 TRAVELS 500 MILES
AFTER DESCENT IN OCEAN

NC-- 4 Is Tlimcd Up and ReadV'
for Flight From

Horta

MAY HOP OFF TODAY

Aviators of NC-- 1 on Ship Bo-

llinger Makes Report on

Accident

II) the Associated Press
Washington, May 1!). The lost,

naval seaplane XC-- commanded by
Commander J. H. Towers, lost in
midatlantic since 5:15 Saturday
nioining, was today leported to the
Navy Department pioceedmg toward
I'onta Dclgada, Azores, under her
own power seven miles fiom land. '

This message was received at the
N'nv.v Department early this after-
noon fiom Rear Admiial Jackson at
I'onta Dclgada:

"The NC-- 3 located seven miles
north of Ponta Delgada under her
own power."

The message was filed at 12:10
p. m, Washington time, and while it
made no mention of'the crew navaf,
officers were certain that Commander
Towers and his four men were safe.
Details of the men's experience or)
the plane during the more than forty-e-

ight hours they spent in fog and
storm were expected soon after the
XC-- 3 leached Ponta Delgada.

Admual Jackson's report was
taken heie to mean that Commander
Towers after having been forced to
alight on the water by fog had been
dnven northward and eastward by
the stoim until he was able to taxi
his ci aft to .safety on the surface
piobabl) 500 miles fiom the point
wnp,e fo-

-' foli:0(1 him down wnn
within a short distance of the "land
fall" at rhe Azoies.

I) the Assmiateil Pi ess
lliiil.i. Aiues. Mm !i. The NT-- 4

' ' '"' "t ,"n""I"l' ,",T"rn'" '" '" ""S1", '" ' '"" Delgada.
ll '" Philincd to shut foi Ponta Del- -

''",," " a ilie weiil'icr permits.
At -- '' p in . local lime the mi, in"indicated show ft- -

The plan to get to Lisbon fiom
Hni in has I n given iii because of
lack of fuel, making it nccessarv to
pul into Ponta Delgada. The ii viators
also ilesne Iii nnlke Ilie llii'lil ilnrini- -

,v light bonis ni ah wmibl be Im- -
piwsiblc if the, stalled fiom Horta,

fl lew of the C I w.-i-s picked up
In ihe sie.imei loniii Sat in da v nfter- -
i after thei hud been Inssed about in
the water for hM- hniiis in their dam- -

lihilie All Ilie iiieiiiliei- - f.i
tigiiecl and suffering fiom sensickness

The plane is almost a
lotnl wieik

I. Coiiiinin.il r P I Bel- -

linger, th n m:i mi of the C ,
gave ml the following statement to- -

Mm
v,. .. ,i... i., ,.i...... , ,..i ,

.in- - i mi- - nn m- -i ir in innr
tlr ah .it Tiepiissei doing so at 10:10

, Kl.aN ,,:,.,.,-- , i. I, limel ye,,.,.,,,, . ,,.,.. ,101 ,.,,,,
b, Ihe sinole mid seaiih ighls from thn.

, .i.liiniiii. I thn still .liallu .1 im.. ...unn,
"... ..1. nt.

HP- After passing nitist of the
ship, we did not meet mill any trouble
".""' "'" 2"V '"'" f"''' '" " ' ." m.
Minima), .men we weie neni Station
Is Aftei being 111 the log for some lime
wn iillfliteit 1111 the wilier nt 1 1(1 ti. 111.

Saliirihiv "

Lost Hearings in

"Wl' "''I'' '" '""' ''iiiirne until Wf
Rtriuk the fog. when we lost our 1near
ings We deemed 11 advisable ti head
into Ihe wind towaid land to gett our
lieai-ing- s before We were
(hen ll.vilig ulmiil ".tltMt feet up We
dropped lo lift) feet in older to sight
vvntei. and found that the wind wns In"
11 diffeient direction 011 (be surface nf
the water tliuii it was above and also
thnt the. fog was uioie denseat ther

ottPr t tilde.
..vv.. ,,le n ,...,,1 1. ne: u the.

sea. which was rough aud choppy, with
lllav 8WP)iH xiie strong wind contin-- "'

,IP1l iii ,. eie picked up.
"At tt p. in. ((lieenvvicli time) w

iBjK,teil the inasU of the loula, on its
,ulv ln Kaynl mid (iibmltar. above tu
i i... ... ...,...... ,,.,nl.u i .k.siniiifiin. mi...... i p..- - iiii... , . t,,,,,, ,, ... ., ,.,., ,,.,
nun i.i nn- - .i.iiiu ...i.i in- - nil. ,.ir
,nvp nreehs we vveie unable o tvnc i

iniiiinalc wl (li tier. We tlicretore starts
ed taxljng tuwnnl her About tbU flint
tiff Ionia sighted in niid Itjjverwi

. .. ith in

I.C11. ollllel. llllliosliiL' iheliil l nn

ct'ttnll.ised en rH MI,,n( CWV Tfrt,

if
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